
From: Santimbreanu, Dan  
Sent: Tuesday, March 16, 2010 4:56 PM 
To: 'Extern: Fahlbusch, Prof. Rudolf - Keine Patientendaten des INI senden!' 
Subject: another case - LUMBAR CYST operated 3 times 

Dear Professor, 
 
One more. Maybe you could help her. 
  
ALEXANDRA CILIANU 18 years old  
  
She was operated 3 times for a lumbar cyst but with no success.  
  
13 march 2008 - decompression of the Dural sack 
  
10 January 2009 - excision of the cyst with sutures and introduction of a plumbing material. 10 
days postoperative without pain. Then pain returned. 
  
15 April 2009 - epidural scar noticed - surgery for nerve ungluing 
  
No improvements after the 3rd surgery. Furthermore urinary problems and headaches occurred. 
--- 
14 January 2010 - MRI performed (see attached WORD file) 
  
She has currently the following symptoms: 
  
Urinary incontinence. When her bladder fills up she urinates without wanting. 
Pain in her back and legs from L5 to her toes.  
Burning sensation in her feet sole (sometimes she puts ice on her soles) 
Gait and equilibrium disturbances 
Headaches  
Burning sensation on the right side of her head 
Visual disturbances (double vision) recent ophthalmological tests revealed no ocular problems 
and doctors said it is related to the CSF leak 
Parestesias of the legs 
MRT exam shows a cystic mass on the last S1 vertebral region 
  
She is currently taking the following medication: thyogama, milgama, lirica, driptan, cherebrolizin, 
piracetam, hemisuccinat, ringer solution and glucose. 
  
Thank you Professor and we are waiting for your answer, 
  
Dan Santimbreanu 
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Von: Santimbreanu, Dan [mailto:dan.santimbreanu@siemens.com]  
Gesendet: Donnerstag, 18. März 2010 13:04 
An: Extern: Fahlbusch, Prof. Rudolf - Keine Patientendaten des INI senden! 
Betreff: LUMBAR DISC CASE? 
Wichtigkeit: Hoch 

Dear Professor, 
 
We still haven't received any feedback from you regarding the LUMBAR DISC case. Please send 
us your opinion when you will find time. 
 
Thank you! 
  
Dan Santimbreanu 
 

 
 

From: Extern: Fahlbusch, Prof. Rudolf - Keine Patientendaten des INI senden! 
Sent: Friday, March 19, 2010 3:40 PM 
To: Santimbreanu, Dan 
Subject: AW: LUMBAR DISC CASE? 

  
RE PATCILIANU ALEXANDRA 
Dear Dan , 
this is a real complicated case.I discussed the MRI also with Prof Samii sen. 
In this case we would need a long lasting difficult procedure: since the cyst is developped from 
TH12- down to lumbosacral. It is not enogh to operate on only lumbosacral. 
We have to open the whole spinal canal from TH1 -S1 by laminoplastic and remove the cyst 
walls,fill the empty space probably  with fat tisuueand fix maybe the spine ,to prevent later 
instability with screws(instrumentation).in this 18y old lady. 
Otherwise the cyst will increase and more neurological deficits will occur. 
We hope that the existing deficits will improve,although we can not promis it.Haedache should 
disappear. 
Coming  to the difficult  financial factor about 50 000€ have to be expected..... 
Please discuss the problem with the family. 
We would be prepared for surgery earliest April 6,better from May12 onwards. 
Best regards 
  
Prof. Dr. med. Rudolf Fahlbusch 
Director Endocrine Neurosurgery and Intraoperative MRI 
International Neuroscience Institute 
Rudolf -Pichlmayrstr.4 
30625 Hannover 
Germany 

 
 


